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242 Dacus, Ida lane 
Daise, Ron (b. 1956) and Natalie Daise (b. 1960), Educators, 
entertainers. Well known for bringing Gullah culture to national 
and international television audiences, Ron and Natalie Daise: have 
spent the last twO decades researching, performing. and publishing 
informarion about the dynamic history of lowcountry African 
Americans. Born in the Cedar Grove community of St. Helena 
Island on January 29, 1956, Ron Daise grew up singing at home, at 
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school, and in church choirs. Ah~r rarning a BA in mass mrdia am 
from Hampton Institutr in Virginia, Daise returned home to 
explore the Gullah culmre of his youth. As the first African Ameri · 
can «pone! for the &Ilufon Gautu, Daise had the opportunity to 
talk to many elderly Sea Island residents about the history of the 
Gullah communiI)'. This weakh of information formed the basis for 
his 1986 book, &minurmrn ()jSelllrland Heritage. 
Ron Daise and Natalie Daise, his wife since 1985, have ti« lessly 
performed the program !Xa Island M()nta~1 a multimedia theater 
performance that combines photographs. storytelling, song. and 
dance. Natalie, a native of Rochester, New York, was born on 
November 11 , 1960, into .a musical IRmi ly. In 1994 the Daises 
launched thc child«n's television program Gullah Gullah Island. 
which .aired on the Nick Jr. cable television network through 1997. 
Several other projects followed, including the music production 
Swut Surpruc. Completed in 2000, Swm Surpruo featu res original 
love son&, wriuen and performed by Ron Daise. In the same year 
Natalie D.aise opened Miss Naralie's Workshop. Located on St. 
Helena Island. the shop fratures h:mdcrafred Gullah gifts and arts 
and crafts workshops. In addition, thc DaiSC3 have numerous chil-
dren's books and audio .and video productions to their credit. Strong 
advocates for the importance of recognizing Gullah language and 
cultW"t, the Daise:; h.ave ensured that people around the world arc 
f.amiliar with the Gullah histOry tied to the South C.a.rolina Sea 
Islands. They reside in Beaufort with their twO children. SADDlER rAYlOR 
Daise, Ronald. Little Muddy Wilt..,..: A Gutidh Folk Tale. Beaufort, S.c.: 
G.O.G. Eflierp ris~, 1997. 
-. Rrrninis«nm ofSN Jskznd H~riltlg~. Orangeburg, S.c.: Sandlapp"r. 
1986. 
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